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EU  Market:  German  industrial  production  fell  0.70%  in  December 2016  from  a  year  ago,  signaling

increased holiday time for employees.  Manufacturing expanded throughout  most  months  last  year  after

reaching an all time high of 14.90% in December 2010. New orders increased 5.8 basis points sequentially

while business confidence added 1.2 basis points. Car manufacturing surged 26.8% in December 2016.

Stocks to Watch: Argo Group International Holdings Ltd (AGII) eased 45 cents to $63.80 after the global

insurance company completed acquisition of private peer Ariel Re Ltd, both based in Bermuda. Argo in

fourth quarter estimates pre-tax loss of $25 million to $35 million - from Hurricane Irene, the Danish floods

and natural disasters in the US mid-west. The stock is down 3.5% year to date.

General Motors Co (GM) gained four cents to $35.14 despite 3.8% lower January sales from a year ago. Net

income in fourth quarter dropped to $1.8 billion or $1.19 per share compared to $6.3 billion or $3.92 a share

a year earlier. Quarterly revenue jumped 10.8% to $43.9 billion. The biggest US automaker forecast earnings

per share almost flat in 2017 at $6.00 to $6.50 compared with $6.12 in 2016. 

Honda Motor Co Ltd (HMC) added 35 cents to $31.73 after the car maker began building motors for electric

vehicles  via  partnership  with  Hitachi  Ltd‘s  (HTHIY)  automotive  parts  unit.  Production  will  amount

primarily from China and US plants, deriving two-thirds of sales from hybrids, battery-electric and hydrogen

fuel-cell vehicles by 2030, executives said. The stock is up 7.2% year to date.

Meredith Corp (MDP) eased 25 cents to $60.90 after the diversified media company signed non-disclosure

agreement to acquire magazines publisher Time Inc (TIME). In 2013 Time was owned by Time Warner Inc

(TWX) and in  2014 the  magazine  group was  spun off  as  a  publicly traded company.  Investors  taking

ownership stakes are Edgar Bronfman Jr. and industrial conglomerate Access Industries Inc.

RPC Group Plc (RPC:LN) lost 60 pence to 100.5 pounds after the British packaging technologies provider

will acquire US-based Letica Group for up to $640 million to expand outside Europe. This is RPC’s sixth

deal since September for a total of 850 million pounds. In 2016 first-half revenue jumped 53% to 1.23

billion pounds helped by the acquisitions. 

Syngenta AG (SYT) added 14 cents to $86.59 in pre-market after the Swiss pesticides and seeds group will

close the $43 billion merger with industrial properties investor ChemChina Group Co Ltd in second quarter

2017. The stock gained 9.2% year to date although full-year sales and profit slowed from 2015. The deal is

awaiting approvals from Brazil, Canada, China, European Union, India, Mexico and US. 

Earnings:  Emerson Electric (EMR) eased 13 cents to  $62.41 after the electricity provider posted first-

quarter 2017 net income of $364 million or 48 cents a share compared with $349 million or 53 cents a year

ago. Quarterly revenue declined 31.8% to $3.22 billion on the year. The stock gained 9.6% year to date. The

company will pay 48 cents quarterly cash dividend on March 10.

Diversified  Assets:  Funds paying at  6% and higher  yields often include real  estate  positions,  shares in

master limited partnerships, and junk bonds. 

Financial  media  point  to  multi-asset  funds  like  Credit  Suisse  X-Links  Multi-Asset  High  Income  ETN

(MLTI) that is linked to both individual stocks and exchange-traded funds. In comparison the Arrow Dow

Jones  Global  Yield  ETF  (GYLD)  is  more  weighed  on  international  income,  while  all  holdings  in

YieldShares High Income ETF (YYY) are closed-end funds.


